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Charolais Assoc, offers membership to commercial bull buyers
HOUSTON, Tx. A program

which would develop a mem-
bership classification for the
commercial beef producer who
uses Charolais bulls was approved
during the annual spring meeting
of the American-International
Charolais Association Board of
Directors.

plication is received atthe Houston
AICA office, the commercial
member will be sent a mem-
bership packet This will include a
cover letter informing the new
commercial member of who
sponsored his membership and
what he can expect to receive as a
result of it A copyof this letterwill
-also be sent to the sponsoring
Charolais breeder.

'‘Charolais Journal”, acopy of the
most recent CommercialReport, a
copy of the current AICA Mem-
bership Directory, and'a mem-
bershipcertificate.

the Charolais Herd Improvement
Program; have name published in
the “Charolais Journal” and also
in the next AICA Membership
Directory; and be eligible to have
his Charolais-cross calves listed in
a feeder calf/replacement heifer
listing by state.

of|l5 per year. A copy of this letter
will also be sent to the Charolais
breeder who originally sponsored
the commercial producer’s
membership.

After the membership has been
processed, the commercial
member will receive a sub-
scription to the “Charolais
Journal”; will be placed on the
mailing list to receive the quar-
terly Commercial Report; be
eligible to enroll the ccw h in

For more information about this
new membership classification, or
for applications, contact the
American-International Charolais
Association, 1610 Old Spanish
Trail, Houston, Tx., 77054, phone
713/797-9211.

The annual dues for a com-
mercial member will cost $l5. The
intent isfor the breeder who sells a
registered Charolais bull to a
commercial producer to.pay the
membership dues for the fust
year. This will require the
Charolais breeder to fill out a
commercial membership ap-
plication form and send it, along
with a check for the dues, to the
AICA office.

Prior to the expiration of their
fust year of membership, the
commercialmember will receive a
letter asking if he would like to
~~».t»riuc the membership at a cost

Also included in this packet will
be a copy of the current issue of the

USDA reduces cattle guarantine time
NEW YORK, N.Y. - Effective

Nov. 25, the-U.S. Department of
Agriculture will reduce the-time
that imported cattle must be
quarantined at the Harry S.
Truman Animal Import Center in
Key West, Fla., from five to three
months.

of the animals. It will permit a
substantial reduction in the fees
charged for testing and main-
taining the cattle during the
quarantineprocedure.

“On the basis of two previous
importations of cattle through the
center, we know that we can
complete the tests and assure the
health of the livestock within the
90-day period,”Atwell said.

island, the imported cattle are
tested andexamined in the country
of origin and held in a USDA-
approved isolation facility in the
foreign country before they are
delivered to the port of em-
barkation under USDA super-
vision.

occur. Previously, USDA officials
had barred all direct imports of
susceptible livestockfrom affected
countries.

The reasons for establishing this
classification are to provide
recognition of the importance of
the commercial producer to the
successofthe Charolais breed; to
establish a line of communication
between AICA and the individual
commercial users of Charolais
bulls; and to provide an added
service to AICA members.

The new regulations for
quarantine at the Truman Animal
Import Center will apply to cattle
that will be selected for im-
portation within the next few
months. Up to 400 cattle can be
handled at the center during each
importation, being admitted,
tested and cleared for entry as one
lot.

John K. Atwell, deputy ad-
ministrator of USDA’s Animal and
Plant Health Inspection Service,
said the shorter quarantine is
sufficient to allow for the
necessary observation and testing

The Harry S. Truman Animal
Import Center was specifically
developedto provide a safe means
of importing new breeding
livestock from countries where
foot-and-nlouthdisease is known to

Atwell said in addition to
quarantine at the high security
facility, located on an offshore

Once the membership ap-

The new regulation was
scheduled for publication in the
Oct. 26 FederalRegister.
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